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LOSES FOOT UN-

DER. CAR WHEEL

Man Attempts to Cross Under
Train and is Caught Foot

Nay Have to Be Amputated.

Curtis Phillips, a bank dealer in

the Coney Island Saloon, lost a
foot under a car wheel while at-

tempting to cross the track late
Tuesday morning. He found the
track blocked with trains about
five to one half dozen deep and
rather than wait attempted to re
lieve the blockade by crawling un
der. He was caught under the
last train, the wheel of the car
catching his foot and crushing it
into a jelly. Phillips was taken
to the Railway surgeon, Dr. H.
D. Nichols who is making every
effort to save his leg being ampu
tated.

BALL GAME SVNDAY.

Montoya will play Tucumcari
Sunday afternoon on the grounds
north of the wool scouring plant.
The game will be called at 1:30.

A grand stand has been built
this week and there will be some
comfort for spectators. There is
a large number of people expected
from Montoya. The boys are
practicing with the view of putting
up a good game.

Odd Fellows Lodrfe Will Organize
At Mesa Rodondo.

Mesa Rodondo Lodge I. O. O.
F. will organize on the night of
35th inst. There are something
over twenty members out there
who will transfer and become
charter members of this organi
zation and there are a number of
good citizens who are prospective
members. Odd Eellows out there
have built their own hall and haye
every prospect of building a strong
lodge. N. E. Stevens, grand sec-

retary of New Mexico, will be
here to organize them. All Odd
Fellows are invited to be present.

Curtis Phillips taken to a K. C.
Hospital.

Curtis Phillips whose foot was
smashed under a car wheel has
been sent to a Kansas City hospital
where he can have the best care to
be had. His friends have made
up the necessary funds to pay the
cost. This is the genuine old
western spirit. There is not
another country under the sun
where a man in need gets recog-

nition quicker than in New Mexico.
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WATER WORKS

FRANCHISE GRANTEI

Contract Calls for the System to be in Operation
in Six Months. Must Begin Work

Within Twenty Days.

The city council ended a weeks
work, day and night sessions,
Thursday at noon. The difficult
problem before them was the
granting of a franchise for city
water works. The citv has needed
water works for both domestic
uses and hre protection for several
months and since the growth in

every way has become so rapid it

is now simply imperative. Two
companies were bidding for this
purpose, the M. B. Goldenberg
Co., and a company repre-

sented by W. F. Buchanan, the
advantage held by Buchanan
being that he owned a more valu-

able water right than the other
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Western Co.,

bidders. Buchanan's plan to
pipe water from what is known as
the Blue Holes, two and one-ha- lf

miles west of town. The water
be pumped into stand pipe

and run into the city by grav-
ity. There is an abundance of
good water and the enterprise will
be great blessing to our city.
Everybody in is re-

joicing the matter. Tucum-
cari is certainly getting her portion
of the things in store for
worthy community this summer.
Railroad shops, round house and

and water works as
sured. Hurrah Greater
cumcari.

DOINGS THE CITY COUNCIL

The City Council has been in session nearly every day this week
and has been disposing of some important matters. A water works
franchise was granted W. F. Buchanan, which he contracts to put in

immediately; the cost of the system is $50,000, and men are to be put
to work immediately. An ordinance was passed restricting the number
of saloons to what the city has already licensed. saloon restric-

tion ordanceis published elsewhere in this papier. A number of build-

ing permits were granted.
There will be no more saloons until the city reaches 5,000 inhabi-

tants and one may be added for each 500 people over that number.
The council also took up the petition of a number of citizens and dis-

cussion was had whether it is advisable to allow any more building of

imitation brick or sheet iron, etc. An ordinance will likely be passed
soon to prohibit further building of this character inside the corpor-

ate limits.

The Lumber Tex-hom- a

and Stratford, has bought
out the Tucumcari Lumber Co.
and a Mr. Henuing is here as
manager for the new concern.
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Dr. Moore went to Endee Mon-

day on a professional call to the

home of Claude Wharton. Mrs.
Wharton was reported critically ill- -

Subscription $1.00 a year.

GONE WITH A
HANDSOMER. MAN

Young Wife of V. M. Marcott, the Tailor

In the Israel Block, Proves ti be

an Adept In the Matrimonial

Business,

TWO HUSBANDS IN TWO YEARS

V. M. Marcott, the tailor in the
Israel Block, is a wiser man in the
family business than he was a few
days ago. His beautiful young
wife to whom he was married some
time ago in the Indian Territory,
proves to be a second hand propo-
sition. He never dreamed that he
was caressing a woman who had
been led to the altar by another
man before he met her, until a few
days ago a friend turned up from
the section of country where she
lived and was married the first
time, and gave the snap away.
Marcott began investigating and
found that he had been correctly
informed, his wife did realy have
another husband from whom she
has never been divorced, so he
gave her money to return to her
first love and bad her a final

New Town At San Jon.
A new town has been laid off at

San Jon and the Townsite Co. is
incorporating. The articles will
be noticed in this issue of the
News. The incorporators are
Herman Gerhardt, W. D. Bennett
and C. I. Owen. The location is
ideal and the surrounding country
among the best agricultural and
grazing sections we have in north-
east New Mexico. The townsite
is laid off on either side ot the
Choctaw extension from Amarillo
to this city and will be in all prob-
ability one of the best towns on
the line of this new railway.

Don't overlook A.
ad this week.

Jowell & Co.
it

Married. Chas. Brown, U. S.
Land Commissioner at Cuervo
and Miss Edna Norvell of this
city Tuesday evening. Charles is
a son of W. E. Brown who resides
south ol town and who is one of
the best farmers we have in the
country. Mrs. Brown has been
employed at the Star Restaurant.
She has the reputation of bsing a
quiet and industrious young
woman. This paper wishes them
a successful future.

Don't overlook A. Jowell & Go.
ad this week. it


